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編者的話
Note from the editor

2017 年是協會成立 40 週年，在過去幾個月，協

會對內對外已密鑼緊鼓為迎接未來更多的挑戰作

好準備，大家可在今期的「協會動態」略知一二；

提到 40 週年，不得不提與協會同年成立的「CASH

音樂基金」，此基金旨在透過贊助本地音樂活動及

項目以提高本地音樂創作水平及培育音樂人才，並

於 1994 年設立「CASH 音樂獎學金」，提供財政援

助予有志負笈海外進修作曲的本地傑出學生。今期

我們製作了一個特輯，邀請了幾位先後完成進修，

並已投身於香港以至海外音樂界工作的獎學金得

主，跟大家分享一下他們的經歷及近況。最後，當

然要介紹一下封面故事「音樂人談音樂事」，我們

請來了四位近年活躍於台前或幕後的創作人，並由

同聲同氣的音樂人 Chris Ho 跟他們談天說地，由出

道至寫歌甚至預測來年的樂壇狀況，精彩內容不容

錯過！希望大家喜歡今期的內容，亦歡迎把寶貴意

見電郵至 cash.flow@cash.org.hk。謝謝！

2017 marks the 40th anniversary of CASH. Over the past 
few months, both internal and external affairs are well 
underway in order to face the challenges ahead. You can 
explore more in ‘CASH News’. On mentioning the 40th 
anniversary, the ‘CASH Music Fund’ was established in the 
same year with the aim of promoting a higher standard of 
local music composition and nurturing music talents by 
sponsoring local music activities and projects. Under this 
Fund, the ‘CASH Music Scholarship’ was set up in 1994 to 
provide financial support to outstanding local students 
who would like to pursue their studies of composition 
overseas. In this issue, we present a special feature which 
we invited a few recipients, who have already finished 
their studies and are now working in the music scene of 
Hong Kong or even overseas, to share their experiences 
and recent statuses. Last but not least, our cover story 
‘Musicians’ Chat’ features four active musicians who 
currently work either on stage or behind the scenes, 
talking together about their debuts, compositions, and 
even making predictions about the local music scene 
in 2018! The interview was hosted by fellow musician 
Chris Ho. Don’t miss it! We hope that you enjoy reading 
this issue and you are welcome to give us your valuable 
feedback by e-mail to cash.flow@cash.org.hk. Thank you! 
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一漠大千
SANDS AND BEYOND
晚上8 p.m.
香港大會堂音樂廳

Concert Hall, Hong Kong 
City Hall 
HK$380 / 280 / 180
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8月 Aug

今天星閃閃35年時日如飛
林敏驄腦交戰作品展演唱會
ANDREW LAM MAN CHUNG 
IN CONCERT 
晚上8:15 p.m.
紅磡香港體育館

Hong Kong Coliseum 
HK$680 / 480 / 280

9-10/6

RUBBERBAND×YELLOW! 乾杯
音樂會
晚上8:15 p.m.
九龍灣國際展貿中心匯星 

Star Hall, Kowloon Bay International 
Trade & Exhibition Centre 
HK$580 / 380

9/6

當莫扎特遇上達‧龐蒂
WHEN MOZART MEETS DA PONTE
晚上8 p.m.
香港大會堂音樂廳

Concert Hall, Hong Kong City Hall 
HK$380 / 280 / 180

 21/6

小王子
THE LITTLE PRINCE
11-12/8 晚上7:30 p.m.
13/8 下午3 p.m.
沙田大會堂演奏廳

Auditorium, Sha Tin Town Hall 
$250 / 180 / 140

 11-13/8

汪明荃50週年THE TIMELESS 
CONCERT 2017
LIZA WANG 50TH 
ANNIVERSARY THE TIMELESS 
CONCERT 2017
晚上8:15 p.m.
紅磡香港體育館

Hong Kong Coliseum 
HK$780 / 450 / 280

 27-28/8

9月 Sep

梁漢文 我的另一半音樂會
2017
EDMOND LEUNG   
MY BETTER HALF LIVE 2017
晚上8:15 p.m.
九龍灣國際展貿中心匯星

Star Hall, Kowloon Bay 
International Trade & 
Exhibition Centre
HK$680 / 480 / 280

18-19/8

1 音樂巡禮  UpcomiNg mUsic

28 會員專區  member corNer

24 協會動態  cAsh News

14 贊助項目  spoNsorships

CASH音樂獎學金
CASH Music Scholarship

16 專題特寫   speciAl feAtUre

3 封面故事  cover story
音樂人談音樂事  Musicians’ Chat
AGA x Howie x Larry Wong x Randy Chow

製作機構  Production 
稜創意有限公司 
Prism Creation Ltd
RM 701B, 7/F, Hong Kong Arts Centre,
2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2111 1192
E-mail: prism@arts-news.net

第二屆香港國際鼓手節
THE 2ND HONG KONG 
INTERNATIONAL DRUMMER 
FESTIVAL 2017
2/8 晚上8 p.m. 太古坊 ArtisTree 
ArtisTree, Taikoo Place 

4/8 晚上8 p.m. 葵青劇院演藝廳  
Auditorium, Kwai Tsing Theatre
11/8 晚上8 p.m. 香港文化中心音樂廳 
Concert Hall, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

  2, 4, 11/8

各活動票價詳情請參閱主辦商官方網站 www.hkdrumfest.com。

Please refer to the official website of the organiser at www.hkdrumfest.com 
for details of ticket prices of each event.

聖桑第二鋼琴協奏曲
GREAT PIANO CONCERTOS: 
DAVID KADOUCH PLAYS 
SAINT- SAËNS
晚上8 p.m.
香港大會堂音樂廳

Concert Hall, Hong Kong City Hall 
HK$380 / 260 / 150

9/9

相片提供 photo courtesy: Balazs Borocz Pilvax Studio
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活動推介

event Highlights

音樂巡禮  UpcomiNg mUsic

T he local music scene is blooming with new faces in recent 
years. Besides some familiar names, some newcomers are 

becoming more recognisable by local music lovers, AGA, Howie @ 
Dear Jane, Larry Wong and Randy Chow are just a few. They have 
actually been working in the industry for years, while some of them 
came from the stage, others involve themselves both on stage and 
behind the scenes, reflecting the diversity of the music scene in 
Hong Kong lately.

This afternoon, the four musicians teamed up with our guest 
interviewer Chris Ho, the bass guitarist of the band Yellow!, to chat 
about music. Chris called them ‘The New Seeds’ and started the 
conversation, ‘We've known each other for years but never had a 
chance to get together like this.’ So do our music fans. How often 
can we get to know these gifted music makers at one time?

近年本地樂壇發展越趨熱鬧，台前幕後不再只得幾

個熟悉的名字，不少新鮮人冒起兼越見成績。

AGA (江海迦)、Howie @ Dear Jane、Larry Wong (黃思

律)、Randy Chow (周錫漢)等就是其中幾個近年經常聽

到的新名字，他們其實大多已在樂壇默默耕耘了一段時

間，有的從幕前轉攻幕後，有的幕前幕後兩邊走，正正

道出這些年來本地樂壇的千姿百態。

這天下午，四位音樂人與嘉賓主持Chris Ho (音樂人，樂

隊野佬的低音結他手)聚首一堂，音樂人談音樂事，好

不暢快。Chris以「新種子」稱呼四人，並以「跟大家認

識已久，但之前卻沒有這種機會能聚在一起。」打開話

閘子，樂迷又何嘗有這種機會，能一次過認識這些優秀

的創作人？

AGA × Howie × Larry Wong × Randy Chow

音樂人談音樂事
Musicians’Chat

嘉賓主持 guest interviewer：何兆基 Chris Ho
撰文 text : 湯樂言 Simon Tong   封面故事

cover
story

攝影 photographer : www.trio-photo.com
地點 location : Bread Street Kitchen & Bar

Chris

AGA Randy Larry

Howie

9-10/6

今天星閃閃 35 年時日如飛林敏驄腦交戰作品展演唱會
Andrew Lam Man Chung in Concert
大名娛樂有限公司、感恩製作有限公司、星娛樂(環宇)有限公司、夢想沙龍娛樂文化有限公司、耀

榮文化娛樂有限公司、本地舞台有限公司、特高娛樂制作有限公司、美亞綜藝製作有限公司、理想

天映傳媒有限公司、湯臣國際娛樂有限公司及天泰娛樂文化有限公司合辦

Co-presented by Big Honor Entertainment Ltd, Gratitude Production Group Ltd, Star Entertainment (Universe) 
Ltd, Dreams Salon Entertainment Culture Ltd, Yiu Wing Live Company Ltd, Local Stage Ltd, Unusual Productions 
(China) Ltd, Mei Ah Entertainment Productions Ltd, Ideal Sunbeam E&M Company Ltd, Tomson International 
Entertainment Co. Ltd and Sky Power Entertainment Culture Ltd

詞曲創作人林敏驄為紀念入行35週年的作品展演唱會。林氏活躍於八九十年代，作品數量不

下數百首，獲獎歌曲無數。演唱會將邀請不同歌手演繹他的經典作品。

To celebrate the 35th anniversary of the debut of lyricist and composer Andrew Lam, a concert will be held 
to showcase his works. Being active in the ’80s and ’90s, he has a few hundred works and many award-
winning songs under his belt. Various singers will be invited to present his classic tunes.

一漠大千
Sands and Beyond
無極樂團主辦

Presented by Wuji Ensemble Ltd

是次演出為作曲家羅永暉的「意境音樂劇場」。靈感來自敦煌洞窟壁畫，其中壁畫上的中國

樂器包括琵琶及箜篌(中國的豎琴)。而為響應7月於香港舉行的「2017世界豎琴大會」，音樂

會以豎琴點題，用音樂、錄像及燈光營造大漠黃沙、飛天紅霞的意象。

The concert is composer Law Wing Fai’s ‘Atmospheric Music Theatre’, which is inspired by the Dunhuang 
murals. The murals contain numerous depictions of Chinese instruments such as the pipa and konghou 
(Chinese harp). As part of the ‘2017 World Harp Congress’ to be held in Hong Kong in July, the concert 
highlights the harp and combines music, video and lighting to project the atmosphere of yellow sands in 
the desert which fly past the red sunset.

 9/7

第二屆香港國際鼓手節
The 2nd Hong Kong International Drummer Festival 2017
香港國際鼓手節主辦

Presented by Hong Kong International Drummer Festival

節目包括三個音樂會、鼓手比賽及大師班。音樂會將邀請本地及外國知名鼓手演

出，當中包括Benny Greb、BYOS、龍向榮及KOLOR結他手Robin Law等，為觀眾帶

來嶄新體驗。鼓手比賽歡迎來自中、港、台、日本及泰國之音樂人參與。而大師

班亦將由本地及外國鼓手作分享。詳盡活動資訊可瀏覽www.hkdrumfest.com。

The programme includes three concerts, a drummers competition and master classes. Well-
known local and foreign drummers will be performing in the concerts, including Benny 
Greb, BYOS, Lung Heung Wing and guitarist Robin Law of KOLOR, etc., bringing the audience 
a brand new experience. The drummers competition welcomes musicians from mainland 
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan and Thailand to participate. Master classes will also be 
organised with sharing sessions by local and foreign drummers. For more details, please visit 
www.hkdrumfest.com.

  2-16/8
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許志安(右)的〈流淚行勝利道〉令不少人認識 Larry。
Andy Hui (R)’s ‘Liu Lei Xing Sheng Li Dao’ made Larry more familiar to 
the audience.

封面故事  cover story

黃思律 Larry Wong
- 作曲人、編曲人及監製

 Composer, arranger and producer

- 憑〈流淚行勝利道〉於「2014年度叱咤樂

壇流行榜頒獎典禮」獲頒「叱咤樂壇至尊歌

曲大獎」

 Awarded ‘Best Song Award’ at the Ultimate Song 
Chart Awards 2014 for the song ‘Liu Lei Xing Sheng 
Li Dao’

- 大熱作曲及編曲作品：連詩雅〈水星逆行〉、

許志安〈流淚行勝利道〉、吳業坤〈原來他

不夠愛我〉、洪卓立〈回到最愛的那天〉

 Popular composition and arrangement works: 
Shiga Lin’s ‘Mercury Retrograde’, Andy Hui’s ‘Liu Lei 
Xing Sheng Li Dao’, Kwan Gor’s ‘Yuan Lai Ta Bu Gou 
Ai Wo’, Ken Hung’s ‘Hui Dao Zui Ai De Na Tian’

ICQ結人緣

兩年前，〈原來她不夠愛我〉不僅讓吳業坤火紅起來，還讓幕後功

臣──為作品作曲編曲的Larry Wong備受認識。談到入行緣起，Larry

打趣地提到一個集體回憶產物──ICQ。當年他在英國讀大學，研習

商業音樂創作及製作，涉獵範圍包括電影、廣告配樂、流行曲等。

在那個網絡電腦科技還沒普及的年代，人們還要用LAN線上網，網絡

速度急不來，卻無礙他在茫茫「網」海中，竭力搜尋香港幕後音樂

人名字的心志，「很想在這個行業發展。」　

　

他後來找到做混音的Raymond Chu的網頁，遂主動加了他的ICQ，兩人

從此成了網友，互相交流，他也send了自己的demo給對方指教，放

暑假回港時，更跟弟弟黃思彥參觀他工作的錄音室，「記得當時監

製一來我們就走，怕礙事。」開始接觸這個行業後，他拜訪了其他

監製的錄音室，其後他認識了當時在EMI工作的Tony Chu，後來順利

簽約到旗下，又經介紹跟隨方樹樑，「那時我還沒大學畢業。」

小檔案  Profile

An encounter through ICQ
Two years ago, the greatest hit ‘Yuan Lai Ta Bu Gou Ai Wo’ boosted up Kwan 
Gor’s music career. It also put Larry Wong, the composer and arranger behind 
this pop hit, on the map. Interestingly, while talking about how he set foot in 
the industry, Larry mentioned ICQ, an item of collective memory we all shared. 
He was a college student in the UK by that time, studying commercial music 
composition and production that covers film music, commercial jingles, pop 
songs writing, etc. Back in that era when computer network was uncommon, 
people had to rely on LAN cables to connect to the internet, and there was 
no control on internet speed. However, this had not held back his ambition to 
enter the industry, ‘I really wanted to develop my career in this field!’ He spent 
a lot of time to surf the boundless virtual world for the names of the music 
makers in Hong Kong. 

Then he came across the website of Raymond Chu, a mixing engineer. He 
added his ICQ and the two became online friends who always share ideas 
about music. He also sent him demos for comments, and later visited his 

studio with brother Johnathan Wong during the summer holidays. ‘I remember 
we had to leave the studio in a hurry when the producers came, to avoid 
interfering with their work.’ After getting more familiar with the industry, 
Larry visited more studios of other producers, and made acquaintance with 
Tony Chu, who was working in EMI. Later he joined the label, and worked for 
Kenneth Fong through a referral. ‘I haven’t even graduated at that time.’

‘What was the first song you sold?’ Chris changed the subject suddenly. Larry 
answered after a brief pause, ‘It was a song for the church. I had written quite 
a lot of gospel music before I composed for the Cantopop market.’ But how 
about pop songs? Larry tried to recall, ‘Probably a song for Kiki Lin or Jade 
Kwan, I can’t remember.’

A producer within a band
Similar to Larry, Howie also studied abroad. Born and raised in Toronto, he is 
the nephew of Richard Yung, a famous composer and producer back in the 
’80s. Writing songs since the age of 16, he was signed to Warner/Chappell 
Music Hong Kong as a songwriter before even graduated from the Economic 
programme of York University in Canada. ‘I was able to sell a couple of my songs 
to pop singers such as Nicholas Tse, but I wasn't satisfied. I still wanted to play 
in a band, therefore I took a break from writing songs for others for a period of 
time afterwards.’

In 2003, Howie started a band called Dear Jane with his friends, and became a 
part of the local band scene ever since. In his mind, there must be a composer 
in every band who acts as a producer within the group, and he has taken such 
role in Dear Jane. Chris asked him jokingly, ‘So you are the composer, arranger, 
guitar player and even the lyricist in the band. What's left for other members 
then?’ Howie replied, ‘They are busy with other stuff. We act like different 
departments in a company, Tim is responsible for performance, and Jackal is 
the PR supervisor. Everyone is an integral part of the team.’　　

　　

「第一首賣出去的歌是甚麼？」Chris話鋒一轉。Larry想了一下，答

道：「是一首教會歌，流行音樂市場前，我做了不少教會歌。」流

行音樂呢？Larry認真思索了一會後﹕「我記不起是作給林子萱還是關

心妍的作品了。」

樂隊內部的監製 
跟Larry同樣有外國讀書背景的Howie在多倫多出生及成長，叔叔是上

世紀八十年代著名作曲人及監製翁家齊。Howie十六歲開始作曲，在

加拿大約克大學主修經濟時，還沒畢業便簽約香港Warner/Chappell音

樂出版公司，最初以創作人的身分入行，「雖然賣過一兩首歌，歌

手包括謝霆鋒，但仍不感滿足，始終最想玩band，後來便有一段時間

沒繼續作歌給別人了。」

及至2003年，Howie與朋友組成Dear Jane，為本地樂隊歷史加添新一

頁。Howie覺得，一隊樂隊總有一個人負責作曲，猶如內部的監製，

在Dear Jane裏，他就扛起了這個角色。說到這裏，Chris笑問：「Dear 

Jane的歌，大部分都由你作曲、編曲、彈結他，甚至填詞，其他成員

豈不沒事忙？」Howie道：「他們忙其他事情啊。我們的合作猶如不

同的departments，Tim專責performance，Jackal是PR組長，每個人都

有很重要的角色。」
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封面故事  cover story

小檔案  Profile

周錫漢 Randy Chow
- 作曲人、編曲人及監製

 Composer, arranger and producer

- 憑〈穿花蝴蝶〉於「2016 CASH金帆音樂

獎」獲頒「最佳編曲」

 Awarded ‘Best Arrangement’ at the 2016 CASH 
Golden Sail Music Awards for the song ‘Chuan 
Hua Hu Die’

- 大熱作品：連詩雅〈到此為止〉(參與編、監)、

王灝兒〈矛盾一生〉(參與編/監)、周柏豪〈百年不

合〉(參與編/監)、衛蘭〈穿花蝴蝶〉(曲/編/監)

 Popular works: Shiga Lin’s ‘The End’ (took part in 

arrangement & production), JW’s ‘Mao Dun Yi Sheng’ 
(producer / took part in arrangement), Pakho Chau’s ‘A 
Hundred Years’ (producer / took part in arrangement), Janice 
Vidal’s ‘Chuan Hua Hu Die’ (composer / arranger / producer)

Randy(右二) 不時為演唱會擔任結他手，這次是
在王菀之的演唱會上。
Randy (R2) sometimes plays the role as guitarist in concerts. 
Once in Ivana Wong’s concert, he played with the band on 
stage.

幕後控制範圍大 
Chris接着問到Randy Chow的入行經過。「我一開始是做幕前的。」

Randy說：「我有個組合叫V，監製是方樹樑，我們就在他的studio做

音樂。」Chris也憶起舊事，「Yes！」了一聲：「我就在那時候認識

你的！」不只Chris，Randy還在方樹樑的錄音室認識了Larry，也在一

些樂壇新人活動上見過Dear Jane的Howie。「Dear Jane和V是同一年

出道的。」Howie補充。

　　

V之後，Randy轉戰幕後。「幕前或幕後，你較喜歡做哪一個崗位？」

聽到Chris這樣問，Randy想了想才說：「幕後。我覺得做幕後可以控

制的範圍大一點。」他指出，或許因為自己是玩音樂出身，所有想

法都是以音樂為先，反而穿甚麼衣服諸如此類，他較少去想，「現

在能真正控制到自己所做的音樂，我覺得開心一點。」Chris忍不住

搶白：「真心話，我可沒怎樣留意V的音樂，但當你沒有玩V後，記

得一次我去看騷，有朋友對該場表演的結他手大表欣賞，後來得知

原來就是你彈結他，我才知道，原來V的結他手那麼厲害。」

對自己誠實 
Randy笑說現在自己少寫歌，反而花更多時間在監製、錄音上：「每

逢年頭都着自己寫多些歌，但最後還是做不到，哈哈！」他在監製

工作找到樂趣，在創作上就沒有那麼投入，又說寫歌是很私人、很

赤裸的事情。Chris和應地點頭，直言寫旋律很難：「有沒有發現，

寫歌的時候總覺得熟口熟面，無法突破？」Howie笑着分享，有時會

夢到自己寫了一些好聽的歌，其實卻是抄襲了別人而不自知，這大

概就是他潛意識裏的恐懼，「所以會逼自己突破，不要覺得(旋律)只

是稍為相似都可以接受，應該多作嘗試、改變，時刻檢視自己。」

Randy也點點頭：「最緊要對自己誠實。」

More control behind the stage
Chris then turned to Randy Chow, asking him on how he started making music. 
‘I was a performer when I started out,’ Randy said, ‘I was in a band named V, for 
which Kenneth Fong was the producer. We made our music in his studio.’ ‘Yes!’ 
Chris cheered as he recalled his old memories, ‘That was the time when I first 
met you!’ Coincidentally, Randy also met Larry in that studio, and he met Howie 
and other members of Dear Jane in certain newcomers’ music events. Howie 
filled us in, ‘Dear Jane and V both made their debut in the same year.’

After his years in V, Randy decided to go behind the stage. ‘On or behind the 
stage, which do you prefer?’ Upon hearing the question from Chris, Randy 
replied, ‘I prefer to work behind the stage, as I can have more control this way.’ 
To Randy, his first priority has always been music, while issues like what to wear 
come next. This could be a result from his days as a musician when he started 
out. ‘I am happier now as I have real control over the music I produce.’ Chris 
couldn't help but added, ‘To be honest, I didn't pay much attention to the 
music of V, but after you left V, I remember once a friend told me there's a very 
talented guitarist when we watched a live gig, and later I found out that was 
you. That's when I realised how amazing the guitarist from V was.’

Be honest with yourself
Randy said he writes less songs now, and put more time in producing and 
recording music. ‘At the beginning of every year, I tell myself to write more 
songs, but every year I fail!’ He laughed. To him, composing is a private matter, 
which makes him feel like exposing himself to others. Instead, he has found 
satisfaction and pleasure in production work, so he put less effort in creating. 
Chris nodded as he also found composition difficult, ‘Do you often feel the 
melodies we create give us a feeling of déjà vu and it is hard to make a 
breakthrough?’ Howie said sometimes he dreamt about writing a very good 
song but later discovered that it was copied from others without realising. 
This is probably the fear he had subconsciously. ‘Therefore I will force myself 
to try something new and make changes everytime, and never to accept any 
familiarity (of tunes). I have to remind myself about this all the time.’ Randy also 
agreed, ‘It is crucial to be honest with yourself.’

On the other hand, when AGA composes, she extracts tunes from the ‘music 
datebase’ inside her head, which contains all the songs she has ever heard of 
since young. ‘Certain small parts in my compositions might give me déjà vu, 
but I never mind if a sentence or two in my songs sound familiar. The key is 
how I refine and rewrite them to fit my own style and character.’ Chris smiled a 
little bitterly, ‘Sometimes I just cheat myself, “Even if the tune sounds a bit like 
other songs, with the addition of lyrics and performance styles, it would sound 
different.” So I can let it go.’

Gaining music knowledge from his teachers, and also from producers such 
as Kenneth Fong and Schumann Lee, etc., together with his past experiences, 
Larry focuses more on the techniques he uses, and has never shied away 
from the fact that he is a ‘calculated person’. ‘After I composed a song, I would 
use a sequencer to “trace the trends”, including the length of phrases and 
their combinations. It's like analysing the stock market. If there's a stop after a 
sentence, I would ask myself whether I should make it longer or shorter.’  

Chris also said he learnt to ‘calculate’ from Mr Fong, ‘If we can calculate when 
a note should go up or down, or determine the best density of notes, then 
something new can be created.’ He also pointed out that the tempo or groove 
of R&B singers from the Western world, such as Alicia Keys, are incalculable. 
Randy then remarked that every type of music has its own combinations of 
beats and rules, and all of them are preset, ‘So the sounds created will become 
what you just called groove.’ AGA agreed as well, ‘There is such a big difference 
in culture. Besides, the phrasing in English and the accents of the singers added 
so many variations to the performing styles. In contrast, expressing them in 
Cantonese is just more difficult as it has more limits, especially for R&B and 
groovy songs.’

但AGA稱寫歌是從自己腦中的音樂資料庫提煉出來的，裏面有從小

到大聽過的所有歌，「寫歌時可能會有當中的細節，我覺得一兩句

跟某些歌相似不打緊，往後如何改動，才是自己的character。」Chris

苦笑起來：「我有時會這樣自己呃自己：『即使旋律有某些歌的影

子，但填了詞、演繹後，就不相似了』，然後便能let it go。」

　　

Larry則認為自己較技術型，音樂知識源自老師，還有音樂監製如方樹

樑、舒文等，以及過往的工作經驗，更不諱言自己是一個「計數」

的人。「寫歌後，我會用sequencer看『走勢』，觀察phrase的長短、

組合等等，就像看股票走勢一樣。如果發現某句停了下來，便問自

己是否應該將之拉長或縮短。」

　　

Chris笑說，他就是從方Sir那裏學會「計數」，「要計到音何時上何

時落、何時密何時疏，要是這樣，你就能創作另一些東西出來。」

他又提到，好像Alicia Keys等西方騷靈歌手，他們的拍子、groove，

是計算不了的。Randy回應說，每種音樂有不同拍子組合習慣，都是

有前設的，「然後出來的聲音，就成了你剛才說的那種groove。」

AGA也點點頭：「文化真的很不同，還因為英文的phrasing、歌手怎

樣發音，都令groove的演繹方法多了不少。廣東話是有少許限制，尤

其是唱R&B、groovy的歌等，會比較難。」
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江海迦 AGA
- 唱作歌手，2012年發表第一首作品

 Singer-songwriter; published her first work in 2012

- 於「第三十九屆十大中文金曲頒獎典禮」獲

頒「2016 CASH最佳創作歌手獎」

 Awarded ‘2016 CASH Best Singer-songwriter 
Award’ at the 39th Top Ten Chinese Gold Songs 
Award Presentation Ceremony

- 大熱作曲作品：江海迦〈一〉及〈哈囉〉、

薛凱琪〈Better Me〉、李克勤〈鑽石人生〉

 Popular composition works: AGA’s ‘Yi’ and  ‘Hello’, 
Fiona Sit’s ‘Better Me’, Hacken Lee’s ‘Zhuan Shi Ren 
Sheng’

AGA 於她的「GINADOLL CONCERT LIVE」演唱會上
自彈自唱。
AGA sang and played her guitar in her own concert ‘GINADOLL 
CONCERT LIVE’.

廣東詞難填 
擁有西班牙血統的AGA，受到西方音樂很深的影響，現在既

作曲也唱歌，要把喜歡的音樂類型轉化做廣東歌，她坦言

花了頗長時間學習，「初初三兩年，我寫的歌全都用不了，

因為phrasing太難填詞了，譬如一句裏僅三個字，英文還可

以，但廣東話應該填甚麼詞才好？」後來她結合其他元素，

「除了英文歌，我還很喜歡日文歌，日文歌的phrasing就較

像廣東歌。」

Larry補充：「相信許多人都試過這個階段：不是寫出來的

旋律不好，而是不適合廣東詞。廣東話的確是其中一個

最難掌握的語言。」廣東歌難寫難填，但AGA、Howie、

Larry、Randy又是否仍然堅持寫廣東歌？「我其實不太考慮

語言。」Larry說：「但當你知道受眾是香港人，創作設定上

還是廣東歌的。」Randy也有類似說法，形容廣東歌是一種

音樂種類，「我是做音樂的，甚麼語言、類型都沒所謂，都

懂得欣賞就可以了。」

　　

AGA反而一開始沒想過要打進香港樂壇、香港市場，但作為

土生土長的香港人，也從小聽廣東歌，當舒文教她寫廣東歌

後，「一做起來，就慶幸能把廣東歌結合自己認識和喜歡的

東西，成為自己的風格，我覺得很好玩。」Howie對此有很

深的體會，想起Dear Jane仍是獨立樂隊時，經常與外國樂隊

一起出騷，「但我們堅持唱廣東歌。雖然玩的是punk歌，但

還是要寫中文歌詞。」他說，香港人在香港地，「很想作廣

東歌。」

Cantonese lyrics are challenging
Having a Spanish background, AGA is heavily influenced by Western 
music. As a singer-songwriter, she admitted to have spent quite a long 
time to adapt to transforming the music genres she likes into Cantonese 
songs, ‘For the first two or three years, all the songs I wrote were unusable, 
because fitting lyrics into my phrasing was really difficult. For example, 
if a melody line contains only three words, which is completely fine for 
English, what should I write in Cantonese?’ Later she found her way by 
incorporating other elements into her songs, ‘Besides English songs, I also 
love Japanese songs, which have similar phrasing as Cantonese ones.’

Larry commented, ‘I believe many of us have gone through similar 
phases, not that our melodies are subpar, but they are just not suitable for 
Cantonese lyrics. After all, Cantonese is one of the most difficult languages 
in the world.’ With the obstacle ahead of them, will AGA, Howie, Larry and 
Randy keep creating Cantonese songs? Larry first replied affirmatively, ‘I 
don't pay much attention to the language actually, but since the target 
audience are Hongkongers, basically what I write are predetermined to be 
Cantonese.’ Randy also had similar thoughts, as he described Cantonese 
songs as a music genre, ‘I create music, any genre or language is fine as 
long as people know how to appreciate them.’

Surprisingly, AGA had never thought of joining the music industry in 
Hong Kong. However, as a native-born Hongkonger herself, she listens to 
Cantonese songs since very young. After learning how to write them from 
Schumann Lee, ‘I am grateful to be able to combine Cantonese songs 
with what I know and what I like, and mold them into my own style. I've 
had a lot of fun doing this.’ This brought back some memories of Howie 
from when Dear Jane was still an independent band. They often had 
to perform with foreign bands, ‘But we insisted that we should always 
sing Cantonese songs. Although we played punk songs, we still wrote 
Cantonese lyrics for the songs.’ As a Hongkonger living in Hong Kong, he 
‘wants to write Cantonese songs.’
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翁厚樑 Howie Yung
- 作曲人，亦是樂隊Dear Jane的結他手，2001

年發表第一首作品

 Composer and guitarist of the band Dear Jane; 
published his first work in 2001

- 於「2016年度叱咤樂壇流行榜頒獎典禮」

獲頒「叱咤樂壇作曲人大獎」

 Awarded ‘Best Composer Award’ at the Ultimate 
Song Chart Awards 2016

- 大熱作品：Dear Jane〈不許你注定一人〉(曲/詞/

參與編、監) 及〈哪裡只得我共你〉(曲/參與

編、監)、許志安〈非安全地帶〉(曲/參與編、

監)、許廷鏗〈你在我在〉(曲/參與編、監)

 Popular works: Dear Jane’s ‘Never Be Alone’ (composer 

/ lyricist / took part in arrangement & production) and ‘You 
& Me’ (composer / took part in arrangement & production), 
Andy Hui’s ‘Fei An Quan Di Dai’ (composer / took part in 

arrangement & production), Alfred Hui’s ‘If You’re Here, I’m 
There’ (composer / took part in arrangement & production)

Howie 經常在錄音室處理歌曲的後期製作。
Howie handles the post productions of songs in the studio all the time.

論盡樂壇變化
香港樂壇多年來變化真不少。上世紀七八十年代，人人紛紛追看追

聽大歌星，現在獨立製作抬頭，流行榜上排名動輒佔去一半。對於

現今樂壇發展，Larry覺得跟科技發達不無關係，「一部手機已經可以

做到很多事情。」加上人與人交流容易，未必需要依賴大公司投放

資源，都能獨立做歌，他又指﹕「歌曲已不再是娛樂的主流，聽眾多

了其他娛樂的選擇，不再像從前那樣期待歌手出新歌了。」Chris點

點頭，指出現在音樂易做了，又不難接觸得到，人們好像反而沒那

麼珍惜。

　　

近年本地樂壇其中變化，就是樂隊氣氛愈見良好，Howie表示Dear 

Jane成立之初，不見得就像現在那麼多樂隊。「好處是給觀眾更多

選擇。其實不只樂隊，現在不少歌手都有各自風格，『不同』是很

重要的，你擅長甚麼，就做甚麼好了。」他說部分樂迷不聽本地作

品而假外求，歸根究底就是想聽到不同的音樂：「所以樂壇能夠百

花齊放，肯定是好事。」又如Dear Jane的歌曲，可能也是普通的流

行曲，「但我會在歌中加插一段四十五秒的結他solo，因為我們是樂

隊。」在主流樂壇，較「邊緣」的，就用自己的方法靠「中」站。

「就算旋律差不多，但十個人有十種方法演繹，久而久之，樂迷就

能擴闊眼界。希望不必等到下一代，這一代樂迷不怕嘈、不怕快、

不怕『怪聲』，甚麼都接受到的話，日後做歌就有更多嘗試了。」

社交媒體成關鍵 
AGA是新一代唱作人，出道同期有許多YouTubers，許多人建議她不

必簽約唱片公司，當個YouTuber也能紅。「我是一個十分專注音樂的

人，作為藝人，這不是好事。」然而有了唱片公司支持，多了資源

做製作和宣傳，或能事半功倍，她亦強調能跟公司在合作上達致平

衡。「第一張專輯較easy listening，即將推出的第二張專輯則有許多

不同元素，好像jazz、rock，我把自己的音樂資料庫都放進去，會艱

深一點，不知外界有甚麼反應呢？但這也是好玩之處，作為singer-

songwriter，我都不做了，誰做？」

Changes in the music scene
Back in the ’70s and ’80s, major labels were the key players in the local 
music scene. However, this phenomenon has changed drastically during 
the years. Independent labels are now gaining more attention, topping 
almost half the pop charts locally. In regard to the development of the music 
market nowadays, Larry thought that this is probably a result of technology 
advancement. ‘Now we can do a lot of things with just a smartphone.’ With 
more means of communication available, musicians nowadays do not need 
to rely on resources from big companies, and can create music independently. 
However, ‘Music is not a major component of mainstream entertainment 
anymore. People now have more choices in entertainment, and they do not 
look forward to new songs from singers like in the old days.’ Chris felt the same. 
While it is easier to create or get access to music nowadays, people seem to 
cherish them less.

One of the more obvious changes in recent years is that band music is 
becoming more popular. Howie reflected that when Dear Jane first started, 
there were not as many bands in Hong Kong. ‘Now the audiences have more 
choices. Actually this is not just about the bands, there is a wide range of music 
styles from different singers. It is important to be “different”. One should focus 
on what he is good at.’ He believed that some locals prefer music from other 
countries because they want something different. ‘No doubt it is a good thing 
to have great diversity in our music scene.’ The songs of Dear Jane might only 
be typical pop songs, ‘But I will insert a 45-second guitar solo into it, because 
we are a band.’ Musicians who are ‘less mainstream’ would have their own ways 
to make themselves closer to the majority. ‘Even if the melodies are similar, 
performing styles can vary widely, which in turn will broaden the horizon of 
music lovers. I hope we don’t have to wait long before the fans begin to accept 
more “unusual” music styles, albeit louder, faster or even the bizarre ones, so we 
could have more flexibility when writing songs.’

Social media is the key
AGA is a singer-songwriter of the new generation, from which lots of YouTubers 
made their debut. Many friends suggested her to be a YouTuber instead of 
signing a record company, as it is also easy to become popular that way. ‘I 
put all my attention into my music, but as an artiste, this is not good.’ With 
the support from her company, which provides her with more resources on 
production and promotion, she could achieve what she wanted much easier. 
She also said collaboration with her company is happily balanced. ‘My first 
album was kind of easy listening, but my next album will have more elements, 
such as jazz and rock. It would be a bit more profound as I’ve put everything in 
my music database into it. I don’t know how people would react, but that’s the 
point. As a singer-songwriter, if I don’t do it, who will?’

不過Chris提出，現在即使做出了一首大熱歌，又得公司支

持，萬事俱備仍不夠，還有社交媒體。其實現在不少歌手，

好像周柏豪、方皓玟等，都把個人的社交平台經營得很好。

Larry表示，Facebook、Instagram能為歌手作自我宣傳，「出

feed比唱片公司宣傳更快！現在樂迷不只follow歌手的音

樂，還有他們的story。」Chris續說，這些followers就成了歌

手的資產，然後大家異口同聲說，這便是今天樂壇取勝之道

──大熱歌、唱片公司、社交媒體。

但Howie強調，在Dear Jane的社交平台上，樂隊成員分享生

活日常，遠不及發布新歌、翻唱作品，更讓樂迷興奮。「這

一點教我們很高興。要成功，可能有十種方法，有些人的社

交平台做得好，但這並非必然。」AGA則覺得，唱片公司宣

傳同事，可以反過來從歌手的社交平台認識他們。「哦，原

來你會跑步、攀石、聽那些歌曲！我們平日未必有很多時間

溝通，社交媒體則幫助大家了解對方。」

As Chris suggested, nowadays a singer is still far from being 
successful even with a smashing hit song produced and supports 
from a big music company. There are the social media. Pop singers 
such as Pakho Chau and Charmaine Fong have managed their social 
media platforms very well. Larry said Facebook and Instagram can 
help singers to promote themselves effectively, ‘Posting news feeds 
on the social media is more effective than the traditional ways of 
promotion employed by the music labels! Nowadays the fans not 
only follow their idols’ music, but also their stories.’ Chris then pointed 
out that these followers became an asset of artistes, and everyone 
agreed that the keys to success in the music scene now are hit songs, 
music companies and social media.

However from Howie’s experience, comparing to postings about the 
daily lives of the band members, the fans of Dear Jane are far more 
excited when they see a new post about a new song or a cover. 
‘We are very pleased about this. There might be 10 different ways to 
succeed. Some singers are good at managing their social media, but 
there is no guarantee.’ AGA had an interesting experience too, as her 
colleagues who help with promotion got to know her better through 
the social media. ‘They had no idea that I am interested in running 
and rock climbing, and get to know I listen to what songs! The social 
media help us understand each other better, as we do not spend 
much time together.’
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Embrace the digital music platform
In the ever-changing internet world, hot trends come and go quickly, and 
so are hit songs. Digital music platforms provide an easy way for music fans 
to enjoy new songs, where they can switch from one song to another once 
they get bored. It becomes more difficult to take the lead for long. ‘I think the 
popularisation of the digital music platforms is advantageous to music lovers,’ 
Randy said, ‘but to us as music makers, it is another story. We want our listeners 
to stay tuned, but now we have to compete with musicians from all over the 
world. It is becoming more difficult now.’ Larry said he still produces music the 
same way, no matter how the world changes. He could not intentionally write 
a ‘bad’ song, but neither could he predict whether his song would become 
popular. ‘Success can only be reached in the right place, at the right time, with 
the right people.’

From Randy’s point of view, the digital music platform is ‘an unescapable step 
in the evolution process’ that they can only learn to accept. Howie also thought 
that professional musicians should not be affected by the format of presenting 
music, ‘We should not label ourselves with the media we use, in cassettes, 
CDs or some other forms, nor we should resist any new medium that appears, 
instead we should embrace them. Otherwise we would be eliminated easily. I 
believe people from any generation love music, regardless of how it is stored 
and transferred.’ 

What will happen next year?
So, will CD be eliminated by digital music? ‘Vinyl records are having a comeback 
now!’ Chris has a turntable and some vinyl discs at home. But since he is too 
busy to appreciate the joy of listening to vinyl music, they serve more as a 
decoration. Larry concluded, ‘thus vinyl records become an item of collection, 
and a symbol of tasteful lifestyle.’ Randy and Howie both expressed their desire 
to buy a vinyl record player, while AGA said she has always been surrounded by 
vinyl records and CDs at home since young, which becomes one of the reasons 
why she wants to keep making physical albums. ‘However, the trend is releasing 
singles with only a few songs instead of a full album, therefore our chances are 
slim. We have to express our thoughts through a few certain number of songs.’ 
Howie felt the same, and used the ‘Love songs trilogy’ (‘You & Me’, ‘Lost’ and ‘Days 
Gone By’) released last year by Dear Jane as an example to explain that there 
can be a flow for songs. ‘Even if we create a full album with 10 songs, we still 
cannot promote every song we made. Therefore, the freedom of writing music 
because we want to but not for other reasons is becoming precious.’

擁抱數碼音樂平台 
網絡世界即日鮮，熱潮可能三兩天就沒了，歌也如是，尤其是現在

數碼音樂平台又多又方便，這首聽了便換下一首，要一支獨秀談何

容易。「數碼音樂平台普及，對樂迷來說可能是好事。」Randy續

說：「但對我們做歌的就不是了，我們最想聆聽者stay tuned，但要

跟全世界一起競爭，很辛苦。」Larry笑說，世界怎樣變，他們都是這

樣子做歌，不可能刻意做一首「衰歌」出來，也難以預測作品能否

受歡迎，「成功，往往只是天時地利人和。」

Randy則說，數碼音樂平台是一個進化過程，不能逃避，只能接受，

Howie也覺得如果視音樂為職業，不應考慮媒體，「如果你一味劃分

自己屬於cassette年代、CD年代，那麼每當有一個新媒體出現，你都

會抗拒，然後便被淘汰。永遠不要抗拒任何事情，那些只是載體，

我相信任何年代的人都喜歡音樂。」

明年樂壇怎麼樣 
數碼音樂大行其道，CD會被淘汰嗎？「現在人們玩返黑膠啊！」

Chris家中就有黑膠唱盤、黑膠唱片，雖然是陳設居多，他可沒太

多閒情逸致享受黑膠樂趣。Larry說：「所以現在黑膠成了收藏、品

味。」Randy和Howie對望，雙雙表示想買回黑膠唱盤。AGA坦言從小

家中就有黑膠唱盤唱片、CD，是情意結，故想繼續推出實體唱片，

「不過現在坊間多出single，只一兩首歌，我們就少了機會，惟有透

過一定數量的歌曲去表達想法。」Howie點頭，又以去年Dear Jane

推出的愛情三部曲(〈哪裡只得我共你〉、〈只知感覺失了蹤〉和

〈經過一些秋與冬〉)為例，指出作品其實可以有flow，「如果不做

single，我做十首歌，不是首首都plug，不是首首都為了原因而做，

而是我喜歡就做──這種想法，將愈來愈寶貴。」

想看訪問的精彩片段，請瀏覽本協會網站 www.cash.org.hk。

For video clips of the interview, please visit our website at www.cash.org.hk.

說到底，管你喜歡不喜歡，世界變了樣。2018年，樂壇又會怎麼

樣？「獨立的中小型公司將會更多；市場仍然是single主導。」Larry

首先預測。AGA接着估計，live場地將愈來愈多，也有更多半戶外

形式的演出。「還有，更多獨立公司將互相合作，然後促成一些大

事。」Randy補充，Howie又說：「明年將有更多band sound，今天仍

在琢磨作品的樂隊，過了一年半載，將有成果。」

他們你一言我一語，興致勃勃地分享對未來樂壇的願景；作為樂

迷，如斯美好的將來，我們當然「樂」見其成。

At the end of the day, the world has changed no matter you like it or not. 
So, how would the music market be like in 2018? ‘There will be more small 
to medium size independent companies, and singles will still dominate the 
market,’ Larry predicted. AGA then pointed out that there would be more 
venues for live shows, and so are semi-outdoor gigs. ‘And there will be more 
collaborations between indie labels to create something big,’ Randy added. 
Howie said in a hopeful manner, ‘There will be more band sound next year, and 
newer bands in the making will become more successful after a year or so.’
　　

While the musicians enthusiastically shared their visions of the local music 
scene, as music lovers, for sure we will look forward to a bright future ahead of 
us.  
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Organised by the IFPI (Hong Kong Group) and sponsored by CASH 
for seven years, the Hong Kong Asian-Pop Music Festival 2017 was 

held successfully on 17 March 2017 at the Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition Centre. With the theme ‘Music in One Asia’, the participating 
singers were invited from eight different countries and regions including 
mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan, Korea, Singapore, Malaysia and 
Thailand. To mark the 20th anniversary of the establishment of the HKSAR, 
the organiser specially arranged a performance named 20 Years of Hong 
Kong Music , in which local budding singers performed 20 popular songs 
voted for by the public.

For the ‘Asian Supernova Contest’, new stars from the eight countries and 
regions competed for the awards and each demonstrated their own unique 
talents. After two rounds of exciting competition, Lydia Lee from Korea won 
the ‘Asian Supernova Award’ and ‘Best Vocal Performance Award’. Alfred Sim 
from Singapore won the ‘Best Stage Performance Award’ and Hanz Koay 
from Malaysia won the ‘Top Viewer’s Choice Award’, which was voted for 
online by the audience during the contest. 

For the performances of renowned singers, the organiser invited Hacken 
Lee (Hong Kong), Jiang Dunhao (mainland China), NICKTHEREAL (Taiwan), 
Love Psychedelico (Japan), B1A4 (Korea), Jocie Guo (Singapore) and Joyce 
Chu (Malaysia). They all brought brilliant performances to the audience and 
made it a wonderful night.

本協會連續七年贊助及支持的「香港亞洲流行音樂節2017」

已於3月17日假香港會議展覽中心舉行。音樂節由國際唱

片業協會(香港會)主辦，並延續「亞洲音樂一體化」的主題，參

與演出的歌手來自亞洲八個國家及地區包括中國內地、香港、台

灣、日本、韓國、新加坡、馬來西亞及泰國。由於今年為香港

回歸20週年，大會特意製作一個名為《香港音樂廿載情》的環

節，由公眾於網上投票選出二十首代表香港的金曲，再由本地新

晉歌手於現場重新演繹。

今年「亞洲超級新星大賽」的參賽歌手各具特色。兩個回合的比

賽競爭激烈，最終由韓國代表李睿珍奪得「亞洲超級新星大獎」

及「最佳歌曲演繹大獎」兩項榮譽。「最佳舞台演繹大獎」以及

由現場觀眾即時網上投票選出的「現場人氣大獎」則分別由新加

坡代表沈志豪及馬來西亞代表郭文翰奪得。

表演嘉賓方面，大會邀請的歌手包括李克勤(香港)、蔣敦豪(中國

內地)、周湯豪(台灣)、Love Psychedelico(日本)、B1A4(韓國)、

郭美美(新加坡)及四葉草(馬來西亞)。各人均為觀眾帶來精采絕

倫的表演，讓觀眾大飽耳福。

香港亞洲流行音樂節2017 公佈獎學金得主
Hong Kong Asian-Pop Music Festival 2017 Scholarship Recipients Announced

CASH音樂基金 Music Fund
旨在透過廣泛贊助本地音樂活動及項目，提高本地音樂創作水平及培育音樂人才。如欲了解更多資訊或申請方法，請電郵至music.fund@cash.org.hk。

Aims to promote a higher standard of local music composition and to nurture songwriting talents by sponsoring a wide range of musical activities and projects 
in Hong Kong. For more information or application procedures, please email to music.fund@cash.org.hk.

贊助項目  spoNsorships

由CASH音樂基金贊助，香港演藝學院頒發的2016/17年度「香港作曲家及作詞家協會作曲家獎學金」得主為以下音樂系學生。

Sponsored by the CASH Music Fund and presented by The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, the ‘CASH Composition Scholarship 
2016/17’ has been awarded to the following student from the Department of Music. 

甘聖希 Kam Shing Hei
音樂學士 (榮譽) 學位 Bachelor of Music (Honours) Degree
˙ 就讀作曲及電子音樂系，現師隨張珮珊

博士。

˙ 2015 年曾參與多媒體作品〈後廣西〉的

創作。

˙ 近期作品：室內樂作品〈花前〉，去年於

TEDxWanChai 演出。

˙Currently studying composition with Dr Cheung Pui Shan.
˙Participated in the multimedia production Post  Guangxi  in 2015.
˙Recent composition: To Seed , a chamber work performed in 

TEDxWanChai in 2016.

由CASH音樂基金贊助，香港中文大學頒發的2016/17年度「香港作曲家及作詞家協會獎學金」得主為以下音樂系學生。

Sponsored by the CASH Music Fund and presented by The Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK), ‘The Composers and Authors Society 
of Hong Kong Scholarships 2016/17’ have been awarded to the following students from the Department of Music.

傅吉豪 Fu Kat Ho
音樂文學士 Bachelor of Arts in Music
˙ 師隨鋼琴家楊習禮及作曲家盧厚敏博士，

並積極參與作曲、編曲及鋼琴演奏及伴奏

工作。

˙ 於維也納巴赫音樂學校舉辦的暑期鋼琴節

中的「第五屆中奧鋼琴節」獲亞軍。

˙ 近期作品：管樂作品〈午夜後的世界〉，

於本年 5月由崇基管樂團演出。 

˙ 9月將赴英國皇家音樂學院修讀鋼琴演奏。

˙Currently studying with pianist Young Chap Lai and composer 
Dr Lo Hau Man; and actively engages in music composition, 
arrangement, piano performances and accompanist work.

˙Awarded the first-runner-up in the 5th Austro-China Piano 
Competition organised by J.S. Bach Music School’s Youth Music 
Tour in Vienna.

˙Recent composition: The World Afternight  for wind orchestra 
premiered by the Chung Chi Wind Orchestra in May.

˙Going to study piano performance at the Royal Academy of Music 
in the UK this coming September.

成俊曦 Shing Chun Hay 
音樂博士 (作曲) Doctor of Music (Composition) 
˙ 畢業於香港中文大學，獲頒音樂文學碩

士、音樂碩士(作曲)學位，現師隨李允琪

教授。

˙ 曾獲「紀大衛作曲獎」及於香港作曲家聯

會主辦的年度作曲比賽「音樂新一代」中

奪冠。

˙ 近期作品：中樂五重奏〈獨釣山霧中〉，

於韓國光州亞洲文化中心舉辦的表演藝術

節中演出。

˙Graduated with a Master of Arts in Music degree and a Master of 
Music degree (Composition) at the CUHK. Currently studying with 
Prof. Wendy Lee. 

˙Awarded the ‘David Gwilt Composition Prize’ and was the 
champion of the Hong Kong Composers’ Guild ’s  annual 
composition competition New Generation 2015.

˙Recent composition: Monologue in the Mountain Fog written for 
a quintet of Chinese instruments featured in a performing arts 
festival organised by Asia Culture Center in Gwangju, Korea.

相片提供 photo courtesy: Figo1. 李克勤 Hacken Lee
 香港 Hong Kong

2. 蔣敦豪 Jiang Dunhao
 中國內地 Mainland China

3. 周湯豪 NICKTHEREAL
 台灣 Taiwan

4. Love Psychedelico 
 日本 Japan

5. B1A4 
 韓國 Korea

6. 四葉草 Joyce Chu
 馬來西亞 Malaysia

7 . 郭美美 Jocie Guo
 新加坡 Singapore

8. 韓國代表李睿珍 (右一 ) 奪得「亞洲超級新星大獎」。

 Lydia Lee (R1) from Korea won the ‘Asian Supernova Award’.

相片提供 photo courtesy: 國際唱片業協會(香港會) IFPI (Hong Kong Group)
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專題特寫  speciAl feAtUre 

「CASH音樂獎學金」於1994年設立，隸屬「CASH音樂基金」，專為有志負笈海外進修作曲的

年輕音樂人提供資助。在外地讀音樂，不單可以受益於院校的音樂訓練與課程，更可親身感

受他鄉的文化與生活，對創作人來說，可謂有莫大裨益。這個專題特寫，我們邀請了多位曾先後

獲此獎學金的得主分享一下他們在外進修時的生活、學有所成後的發展以及未來的動向。

The ‘CASH Music Scholarship’ was established in 1994 under the ‘CASH Music Fund’ which provides 
sponsorship for young musicians who would like to study composition abroad. To the composers, 

there are a lot of advantages of studying overseas as they can gain knowledge from the school’s training 
and programme and also experience the culture and lifestyle of other countries. In this Special Feature, we 
introduce a few of the recipients of the scholarship and get to know more about their lives during their study, 
their development after graduation and their future plans.

訪問及撰文 interview & text: 胡銘堯 Dennis Wu
攝影 photography: www.trio-photo.com
地點 location: 銅鑼灣時代廣場柏斯演奏廳 Parsons Recital Hall, Times Square, Causeway Bay

葉秀雯
──從實踐中學習配樂精髓 

葉秀雯於2013年獲「CASH音樂獎學金」前

往美國柏克萊音樂學院位於西班牙華倫西亞

的分校進修。「柏克萊音樂學院悠久的歷史

吸引了我。在香港沒有一間大學是可以很有

系統地教授流行與爵士音樂知識的。」

柏克萊的華倫西亞校園在2005年才啟用，

其中，葉秀雯就讀的配樂課程以電影、電

視、影像與電子遊戲配樂為主。雖然校園坐

落於西班牙，但授課還是以英語為主。「我

的同學來自世界各地不同地方，以美國與西

歐的學生居多，但也有不少來自南美洲。全

校只有百多個學生，即使我們未必一定全都

認識，但是感覺卻像一個大家庭。」甫抵

埗，迎新營已令她覺得耳目一新。「香港的

大學迎新營以遊戲居多，未必與本科很有關

係；我們的迎新營，有美國的著名音樂人分

享經驗，也有對西班牙文化的啟導課，畢竟

我們即將要在這國家生活上一年的時間。」

初抵埗時，最令葉秀雯印象深刻的，是迎新

營其中一晚的官方活動，學校編排了大伙兒

在晚上到附近一間的士高吃喝玩樂。「當中

的節目，主要是飲飲食食，而表演音樂的，

卻是我們的同學，不論是玩爵士樂還是打

碟，都相當專業。官方活動去的士高，令我

大開眼界。」學院提供這官方活動，正是讓

學生感受音樂人可能的出路。

葉秀雯六歲開始學鋼琴，到中五時選擇了走

作曲的路。「作曲的感覺就像是幕後控制着

所有事的人，有着無比的滿足感。所以之後

我選擇入讀香港中文大學音樂系。」踏足西

班牙，對外地的學習文化有着另一番體會。

「平時我們上課，老師問問題，大抵都是沒

有人回答。但在外國，大部份同學都在努力

爭取發言機會，反而我們這些不大願意說話

的華人，成為當中的少數。」葉秀雯說，這

為她帶來了一定的影響，特別是在工作上，

變得更為主動。

Yip Sau Man
— Learn the Essence of Music 
Scoring through Practices 

Yip Sau Man is the recipient of the ‘CASH Music 
Scholarship’ in 2013, who furthered her studies at 
the Berklee College of Music — Spain Campus. ‘I 
was captivated by the long history of the Berklee 
College of Music. None of the universities in 
Hong Kong would teach pop and jazz music 
systematically.’

The Berklee campus in Valencia was opened in 
2005. In the college, Yip was majoring in Scoring 
for Film, Television, and Video Games. Although 
the campus is located in Spain, the language they 
used in lectures was mainly English. ‘My classmates 
came from all around the world, while most of 
them were from the US and Western Europe, some 
were from South America. There were only about 
a hundred students altogether, I might not know 
all of them, but it felt like a big family.’ She was 
amazed by the arrangements in the orientation 
camp, ‘Camps in the universities in Hong Kong 
usually focus on games, which may not be closely 
related to our studies. In our camp, there would 
be sharing sessions with famous musicians from 
the US, as well as mentoring classes about Spanish 
culture to prepare us for the year-long stay in the 
country.’

The most memorable thing that happened shortly 
after she arrived was actually one of the official 
events planned for the camp. The school took all 
the freshmen to a disco nearby where they could 
enjoy a party in the evening. ‘We were basically 
just eating and drinking, but some of the music 
performances were delivered by our classmates 
who played jazz and DJing professionally! I can’t 
believe a school would plan an official event at 
a disco, it was just eye-opening.’ In a sense, the 
school could shed some light on the possibilities 
of musicians’ paths by planning such an event. 

Yip began to learn to play the piano when she was 
six, and decided to become a composer when 
she became a Form 5 student. ‘Writing music is 
extremely satisfying. I feel like I can take control 
of everything when I compose. Therefore I chose 
to study music at the CUHK.’ Setting foot in Spain, 
she experienced the culture of learning in another 

country. ‘In Hong Kong, when a teacher asks a 
question, probably no one wants to answer. But in 
the West, most of my classmates actually sought 
chances actively to express their opinions. Quiet 
Chinese like us became the minority.’ Yip said this 
discovery has affected her profoundly. Now she 
becomes more proactive, especially on work.

葉秀雯 Yip Sau Man
- 畢業於香港中文大學(音樂文學士)

及柏克萊音樂學院──西班牙分校 

(電影、電視及遊戲配樂碩士)

 Graduated from the CUHK with a 
Bachelor’s degree in Music and from the 
Berklee College of Music-Spain Campus 
with a Master’s degree in Scoring for Film, 
Television, and Video Games

- 現為作曲人，主力於電影配樂及遊

戲配樂

 Currently a freelance composer; focuses 
on scoring for films and games

- 2013 / 14年度「CASH音樂獎學金」

得主

 Recipient of the ‘CASH Music 
Scholarship’ in the year 2013/14

- 電影配樂作品(管弦樂配器)：《大話

西遊3》、《燦爛這一刻》

 Film score works (as an orchestrator): 
A Chinese Odyssey: Part Three and 
Shining Moment

- 流行曲作品：謝安琪〈載我走〉及 

〈浮雲〉、梁詠琪〈一個地方〉

 Pop song compositions: Kay Tse’s ‘Zai 
Wo Zou’ and ‘Fu Yun’, Gigi Leung’s ‘Yi Ge 
Di Fang’

1 2

1. 初次到達柏克萊音樂學院(華倫西亞分校)時
留影。

 Arriving at the Berklee College of Music (Valencia 
Campus) for the first time.

2. 於西班牙房東家中與朋友聚會。
 Gathering with friends at the landlady’s house in 

Spain.

葉秀雯 Yip Sau Man 陳啟揚 Chan Kai Young

音樂獎學金
Music ScholarshipCASH
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專題特寫  speciAl feAtUre 

性，橫跨不同種類，亦沒有語言限制，令我

喜愛上這類型的音樂。」

其實，在獲得獎學金前赴西班牙進修前，葉

秀雯在工作上試過寫流行曲和創作音樂劇，

但她在決定進修時卻選了配樂這一科。「其

實，我在報讀這學校的時候，基本上是毫無

經驗的，在我的工作履歷中，沒有太多相關

的配樂作品。於是我在圖書館找書籍、讀大

師的樂譜，然後在網上看一大堆卡通片和廣

告片，自己摸索這些作品要怎樣寫。」她

說，自己的音樂目錄，需要自己耕耘，而這

種磨鍊，其實是什麼時間也能進行，而無需

等到報讀學校、有工作機會才做。「網上的

資源有很多，平時可以自己磨鍊，愈早做就

愈好。」

陳啟揚
──從觀賞醞釀創作靈感 

2012年，陳啟揚獲「CASH音樂獎學金」到

海外進修，入讀美國費城賓夕法尼亞大學，

四年後取得博士學位。

對陳啟揚而言，費城是一個很小巧的城市。

「費城的地方很集中，所有的地點都可以走

路抵達，而且音樂會的舉辦場地大多在步程

之中，所以費城有着特別的氛圍，讓我去主

動發現當中的音樂。」賓夕法尼亞大學坐落

於城市之中，音樂氣氛很濃厚。「學校投放

很多資源在音樂方面，特別是作曲，會邀請

專業樂手為學生的創作演奏，也會有駐校的

演奏家。」

美國每一個城市，都有它自己的樂團；而不

同樂團也會尋找新作品演出，而且鼓勵年青

作曲家投稿，所以相比香港，演出新作品的

機會相對較多。不過，對陳啟揚最深刻的，

是學校與寇蒂斯音樂學院的合作。「我覺得

和他們的學生合作特別多驚喜。可能我寫一

種聲音，他們在綵排時已有三至五個版本給

我選擇，這是我沒有想過的，所以在過程中

學到很多。」

圍繞着費城的，還有多個音樂繁盛的都市，

例如紐約、華盛頓和波士頓，距離不遠。所

以，對於陳啟揚而言，在費城的得着，就是

汲收了很多不同的音樂與參加不同的音樂

節。「去到美國的時候，我最想的就是全情

投入地學習。作為創作人，能擁有學習的自

由，是很大的幫助。我這次去美國讀書，也

有實習的機會，而因為有獎學金，讓我不用

為生活而愁煩，因此可以無拘無束地投入音

樂，得着很多。」故此，他在美國就可以專

心投入創作和欣賞周圍的音樂。「最難忘的

一次，就是去了古巴交流。當時美國作曲家

論壇在全美國挑選了十位作曲家參與，年輕

的只有兩位。在古巴革命之後，那是第一次

有美國現代音樂人可以去表演。我沒想過原

來在古巴有如此蓬勃的新音樂環境，而且每

年都有音樂節在舉辦。」

Chan Kai Young
— Get Inspiration from 
Appreciation

Chan Kai Young was awarded the ‘CASH Music 
Scholarship’ in 2012 and entered the University of 
Pennsylvania (U Penn) in the US, and obtained his 
doctoral degree four years later.

In Chan’s mind, Philadelphia is a small city. ‘The 
city centre is compact and walkable. Everywhere 
is within walking distance, including numerous 
venues for concerts. There is a unique atmosphere 
throughout the city which leads me to actively 
search for the music inside.’ The campus is 
located in the city, which is also rich in musical 
atmosphere. ‘The school has put a lot of resources 
in music, especially composing. They would invite 
professional musicians to perform works created 
by the students, there are musicians in residence, 
too.’

Every city in the US has its own orchestras, and 
every orchestra is always looking for new music 
pieces. They would also encourage budding 
composers to create new works for them. Thus, 
there is a bigger chance for new compositions to 
be performed in the US when compared to Hong 
Kong. But what impressed Chan the most is the 
cooperation between the university and the Curtis 
Institute of Music (Curtis). ‘I was overwhelmed 
with surprises when I worked with their students. 
When I created a sound, they would provide me 
with three to five different variations during the 
rehearsal. I would never have expected them to 
do so. I’ve learnt a lot from such experience.’

Surrounding Philadelphia are several cities with 
flourishing music scenes, such as New York, 
Washington and Boston, and they are not far 
away. One of the perks Chan had when he studied 
in Philadelphia was that he could attend music 
festivals one after another, and got in touch with 
different types of music. ‘When I first arrived at the 
US, all I wanted was to dedicate myself in music 
studies. As a creator, it surely helped a lot to have 
freedom in learning. Although I had the internship 
opportunity during study, it was the scholarship 
which allowed me to feel carefree about living 

學校提供的訓練，對於葉秀雯而言，亦相當

實用。有一次，學校安排了一個遙距錄音的

機會，為學生預約匈牙利布達珮斯的錄音

室，並由當地的弦樂團為他們的作品錄音。

在錄音前幾天，葉秀雯將樂譜傳給指揮，然

後與指揮以網絡通話。「在錄音當日，我們

就在校園錄音室的電視中，觀看着遠在布達

珮斯的錄音室的情況。上午錄音，只消下午

我們就收到所有錄音檔案。」葉秀雯覺得，

這種遙距工作的經驗不但神奇，而且相當寶

貴；至於實地入錄音室的機會，在這一年間

亦相當之多。「我們有很多小習作，寫完之

後隔幾天就要錄音，便找來同學或專業的

演奏家演奏，而我自己就要在錄音時當指

揮。」這令她的寫作很實際，而且令她深感

配樂的奇妙。「配樂中的音樂，其實很世界

The practices provided by the school were also 
very useful to Yip. For once, the school had 
planned a remote recording session by booking 
a studio in Budapest, Hungary, and let the local 
string orchestra perform in live and record the 
students’ compositions. A few days before the 
recording, Yip sent the music scores to the 
conductor, and discussed with him online. ‘We 
watched the performance in the Budapest studio 
through a television in our campus on the day of 
recording. It was scheduled in the morning, and 
we received all the audio files in the afternoon 
that day.’  To Yip, the whole experience was surreal, 
and also precious. She also had plenty of chances 
to work in a recording studio during that year. ‘We 
had many small assignments. We composed, and 
then we recorded them a few days later. I would 
invite my classmates or professional musicians 
to play my music, while I took the role of the 
conductor.’ These assignments gave Yip practical 
experiences in writing music, and she found music 
scoring very intriguing. ‘Music scoring covers a 
variety of genres, which is very globalised, and 
without any linguistic limitations. I couldn’t help 
but fell in love with this kind of music.’

Despite her experience in writing pop songs and 
composing for musicals before she received the 
scholarship and went to Spain, Yip had chosen 

scoring as her major when she decided to further 
her studies. ‘Actually I knew nothing about scoring 
before I enrolled into this school. There was no 
scoring related work in my credentials. Therefore 
I looked for reference books in the library, and 
read the music scores of the maestros. I also 
took references from considerable number of 
animations and commercials on the internet, and 
tried to figure out how scoring works.’ She said 
she could only rely on herself to develop her own 
discography, and this kind of training can actually 
take place at any time. There is no need to wait for 
chances to study or work to come before we start 
learning. ‘With so many online resources out there, 
we can train ourselves up whenever we have time, 
the earlier the better.’

One of the things that Yip has learnt from Berklee 
is to handle requests professionally. ‘We could 
only learn how to get along with others when 
we actually spend time to interact face to face 
with each other. While I was working with my 
classmates in the studio, we learnt how to react 
in real working situations. The experience helps 
us work with other professional musicians.’ 
Talking about her future development, Yip said 
she is focusing on scoring now, ‘Last year I had 
the chance to work with Lowell Lo to compose 
music scores for two movies, helping him on 

柏克萊帶給葉秀雯的，就是應付專業的要

求。「人與人之間的相處，要面對面時才能

學到。與同學在錄音室合作，我們才懂得在

真正的工作環境的反應。這幫助到我們怎樣

和專業的樂手合作。」談到將來的發展，葉

秀雯現專注於配樂上，「去年我有機會幫盧

冠廷先生做了兩齣電影的配樂，負責做編曲

和助手，學到很多東西，例如做聯絡、協調

各單位和分譜等；另外我也有做一些獨立電

影、動畫短片和遊戲配樂。我發現香港的創

意產業有很多人才，我亦得以和他們合作。

我期待再與他們做一些好作品，揚威海外，

讓其他國家的人看到香港的好作品。」現在

她期待多作新嘗試。「作曲本來就是很廣闊

的，音樂既能在不同媒介出現，當中的氣

氛、音樂語言都是共通的。所以我這一刻，

其實是什麼都想試。」

music arrangements and being an assistant. I’ve 
learnt a lot such as doing liaison, coordination 
work and distributing scores. I also do music 
scoring for independent films, animation short 
films and games. I found that there are a lot of 
talented people in the creative industry in Hong 
Kong, and was lucky enough to cooperate with 
some of them. I look forward to producing more 
quality work with them, build up our reputation, 
and let people from overseas appreciate the 
creative works of Hong Kong.’ She also hopes to 
try something new, ‘Because the world of music 
composing is huge. While music can be present 
across different media, the atmospheres and 
music languages are universal. So, at this moment, 
I want to try everything.’

陳啟揚 Chan Kai Young
- 畢業於香港中文大學(翻譯及音樂文

學士、音樂作曲碩士)及美國賓夕法

尼亞大學(作曲博士)

 Graduated from the CUHK with a Bachelor’s 
degree in Translation and Music and a 
Master’s degree in Music Composition; 
received a PhD in Music Composition from 
the University of Pennsylvania

- 現為香港中文大學音樂系講師

 Currently a lecturer at the CUHK

- 2012 / 13年度「CASH音樂獎學金」

得主

 Recipient of the ‘CASH Music Scholarship’ 
in the year 2012/13

- 作品曾獲美國匹茲堡交響樂團、奧

爾巴尼交響樂團、香港管弦樂團等

演奏

 Compositions have been performed 
by Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, 
Albany Symphony and Hong Kong 
Philharmonic Orchestra, etc.

- 作品曾入選2012及2015國際現代音

樂節、2014國際作曲家交流會議、

夏灣拿現代音樂節、國際現代音樂

論壇等

 Musical works featured in music festivals: 
International Society for Contemporary 
Music World Music Days 2012 and 2015, 
International Rostrum of Composers 
2014, Havana Contemporary Music 
Festival and International Forum of New 
Music, etc.

3

4

1 2

3. 於倫敦著名的 Air Studio 指揮樂團。
 Conducting at the famous Air Studio in London.

4. 為電影《燦爛這一刻》的主題曲錄音。
 Recording session for the theme song of the film 

Shining Moment . 1. 代表美國作曲家論壇出席夏灣拿現代音樂節
2015，於一個 Bata Drumming 的工作坊留影。

 Participated in a Bata Drumming workshop at the 
Havana Contemporary Music Festival 2015 as a 
delegate of the American Composer’s Forum.

2. 於芬蘭舉行的 Vocal Espoo Festival 的合唱團作
曲比賽與其他得獎者合照。

 Pictured with other prizewinners of the choral 
composition competition at the Vocal Espoo Festival 
in Finland.

相片提供 photo courtesy: Ms Maarit Kytöharju
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專題特寫  speciAl feAtUre 

經歷過自由的創作環境及擴闊眼界的體驗，

陳啟揚對創作的態度亦有所改變。「我覺得

我最大的體會，就是在創作而言，不論你寫

得如何，總會有喜歡與討厭你的創作的人。

我從前沒有這種想法，但現在不單對自己的

創作有信心，同時又會虛心地聆聽別人的聲

音。這種體驗，是很釋放的。最重要是寫自

己的音樂。」成功與否，變得次要。

陳啟揚七歲時學習鋼琴，十多歲開始學習二

胡，初時對中樂團的音樂甚感興趣，本科雖

overseas. This enabled me to wholeheartedly 
immerse myself in music, which benefited me 
a lot.’ As a result, he could focus on creating and 
enjoying the music around him while he was in 
the US. ‘I could never forget when I had the chance 
to go to Cuba. The American Composer’s Forum 
had selected 10 composers to form a delegation 
to Havana, and there were only two younger ones. 
That was the first time, after the Cuban revolution, 
that contemporary musicians from the US could 
perform in the country. I never thought such a 
vigorous new music scene would exist in Cuba, 
where music festivals are held annually.’

Influenced by the artistic freedom and eye-
opening experiences, Chan now has a different 
view on creativity. ‘From a creator’s standpoint, no 
matter how good your work is, there will always 
be positive and negative feedback. I didn’t realise 
this before. Now I have more confidence in my 
creative work, but I would also humbly listen to 
criticisms from others. The whole experience is 
liberating. The key is to keep writing.’ To Chan, 
successful or not becomes less important.

Chan began to learn to play the piano at seven, 
and the erhu at 10. He was interested in the music 
by Chinese orchestras. Later he decided to take 
the music path, despite the fact that music was 
not his major. ‘The PhD programme in U Penn 
for Music Composition covered all the standard 
music subjects, such as music theories, analytics, 
history and philosophy, but the most crucial 

part was to meet with my composing mentor 
every week to discuss my creative work. Looking 
back, having to make progress every week was 
a grueling experience, but also very rewarding. 
Besides, music students from my university could 
attend elective courses provided by Curtis, for 
example the more practical ones like conducting.’ 
While being asked to give advice to students 
who are considering studying abroad, he said, 
‘Studying music in a foreign country allows you 
to know a completely different music culture, 
including audience and performers. There are 
very diverse attitudes on music in Europe and the 
US, you should learn more about the mainstream 
training at your destination, and see if they have 
any expectations for music styles. 
The best way to do this is to 
visit the school yourself, or send 
e-mails directly to students who 
are studying in the school to ask 
for details, so you can understand 
more about the school culture. 
You can never find any of these 
information from their official 
websites.’

Upon coming back from the 
U S ,  C h a n  j o i n e d  t h e  M u s i c 
Department of the CUHK as a 
lecturer. ‘ The job is perfect for 
me. In the past, I would only care 
about my own needs on music, 
but now as a teacher, I have to 

然不是讀音樂，但後來決定走音樂的路。

「賓夕法尼亞大學的作曲博士課程，除了一

般的音樂科目如音樂學、分析、歷史和哲學

等，最重要的就是每星期與作曲導師見面。

每星期得在創作上有進展，其實很辛苦。但

回望這個經歷，卻是相當有得着。而且，賓

夕法尼亞大學的音樂同學，可以選修寇蒂斯

音樂學院諸如指揮等實用的課程。」談及對

學生負笈海外的建議，「到外國讀音樂可以

認識到一個完全不同的音樂文化，有不同的

觀眾和演奏者，無論歐洲或美國都有很不同

的態度，應要了解每個地方的主流訓練是怎

樣，或對音樂風格會否有任何期望。最理想

是可以到該所學校參觀，或直接發電郵到該

校正在就讀的學生詢問，從而真正了解學校

的文化，這是網頁上不會找到的。」

陳啟揚在美國回來後，加入了香港中文大學

音樂系擔任講師。「這份工作很適合我。我

以前照顧的，是自己在音樂上的需要；現在

要教學生，還要照顧他們的需要，反而令我

聽更多平時比較少接觸的作品，去想像什麼

音樂能吸引他們。」他說，這好像再一次走

上學習的路。「我經常和學生說，要聽不同

風格的音樂，不論喜歡與否。或許有朝一

日，不喜歡的也會變成喜歡的。」

consider the needs of my students as well. This 
leads me to listen to music that I was not familiar 
with, and imagine what kind of music attracts 
them more.’ He said it feels like he is starting 
another learning journey. ‘I always tell my students 
to listen to all kinds of music, even those that they 
don’t like, as they never know whether they would 
fall in love with it someday.’  

There have been a total of 19 ‘CASH Music Scholarship’ recipients 
over the years. Besides Yip and Chan, who have completed 

their studies lately and are now working in Hong Kong, we have 
also invited three recipients from earlier years to share their recent 
status with us via e-mail.

1. Do you have any unforgettable experiences or 
performances in your musical journey?

2. How does a scholarship affect the path you 
follow in learning music?

3. Do you have any advice to students who are 
currently studying music?

4. What are your future plans?

Questions:

1. 我的管弦樂作品〈大排檔I〉於愛沙尼

亞塔林舉行的The II International Lepo 

Sumera Composition Contest獲第一名，是

我人生的第一個國際獎項。此曲同時獲

意大利IBLA國際音樂大賽特別獎及美國

國際女作曲家聯會Search for New Music 

Composers Competition的Libby Larson

獎。想不到這首屬於香港人、題材關於

香港文化的作品能帶給我三個驚喜。

2. CASH的獎學金就像是開啟我的生命之

匙。從前是香港中學會考失敗者的我，

對前景十分恐懼無助。直到考入了我的

dream school──香港演藝學院，完成學

士學位課程，拿著CASH的獎學金及其他

獎學金到美國加州大學(聖地牙哥分校)完

成碩士學位，再到美國密蘇里大學唸博

士和到北京中央音樂學院教書……參加

了很多世界各地不同的音樂節、研討會

及不同的作曲比賽等。到現在想起來，

就像做夢一樣……百般滋味在心頭。

3. 盡情投入自己的音樂夢；常存好奇心，

不時學習新事物；謙虛學習、尊重別

人；存感恩之心。

4. 我會留在香港，希望好像從前老師教導

我一樣，把我的生命改變，變得更正面

和有意義！

1. My orchestral work Dai Pai Dong I won the 
first prize in The II International Lepo Sumera 
Composition Contest held in Tallinn, Estonia, 
which was my first international prize. The 
work also won the special prize of The IBLA 
Grand Prize International Music Competition 
and the Libby Larson Prize in Search for New 
Music Composers Competition held by the 
International Alliance of Women in Music. I 
didn’t expect this work, which portrayed Hong 
Kong people and culture, would give me three 
surprises. 

2. CASH’s scholarship was like the key opening 
the door to my life. Looking back, I was a loser 
in the Hong Kong Certificate of Education 
Examination and I was worried about my 
future until I got admitted to my dream school 
— The HKAPA, where I finished my Bachelor’s 
degree;  then I  took CASH’s scholarship 
and other scholarships to the University of 
California, San Diego to finish my Master’s 
degree and went to the University of Missouri 
to study my Doctor’s degree afterwards; later 
I went to the Central Conservatory of Music 
in Beijing to start teaching… (and I) joined 
many different music festivals, conferences 
and composing competitions across the 
world. Now when I recall everything, it’s like 
dreaming… every moment is on my mind.

3. Devote yourself to your musical dream; always 
be curious and ready to learn new things; be 
humble to learn and respect others; have a 
heart of gratitude.

4. I will stay in Hong Kong and hope that I can 
be like my teachers who changed my life and 
made it more positive and meaningful!

張珮珊 Cheung Pui Shan
1999 / 2000年度得主 Recipient
- 現居香港，香港演藝學院作曲系講師 

 Resides in Hong Kong; Lecturer of the 
Department of Composition of the 
Hong Kong Academy for Performing 
Arts (HKAPA)

- 亞青樂集(香港分社)藝術總監

 Artistic Director of Asian Young 
Musicians’ Connection (Hong Kong) 
Branch

- 香港激越樂團音樂總監

 Music Director of the Hong Kong 
CrossRoads Ensemble

3

3. 於香港管弦樂團 (港樂) 舉辦的「香港作曲家巡禮」
獲委約創作一首具節慶氣氛的短曲。

 Commissioned by the Hong Kong Phi lharmonic 
Orchestra’s (HK Phil) ‘Hong Kong Composers Showcase’ to 
write a short festive overture for the orchestra.

相片提供 photo courtesy: 張偉樂（港樂）Cheung Wai Lok (HK Phil)

於香港中樂團為其作品〈大排檔 II〉綵排時留影。
Photo taken during the Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra’s 
rehearsal for her work Dai Pai Dong II .

想看訪問的精彩片段，請瀏覽本協會網站 
www.cash.org.hk。

For video clips of the interviews, please visit our 
website at www.cash.org.hk.

「CASH音樂獎學金」多年來共頒發予十九位得主。除了

葉秀雯和陳啟揚兩位近年學成歸來的得主外，我們還

以電郵邀請了幾位較早年的得主分享他們的近況。

1. 你的音樂路上有什麼難忘的演出或經歷？

2. 獎學金對學習音樂有何影響？

3. 你有什麼建議給現正就讀音樂的學生？

4. 你的未來動向？

問：
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「CASH音樂獎學金」提供的海外進修機會，不但

讓學生擴闊學術及文化領域的眼界，更啟發他們

的創作新思維。歷年的得主各有不同的路途，各自

在世界各地追尋夢想！

The ‘CASH Music Scholarship’ provides an opportunity for 
overseas studies, which allows students to widen their 

horizons on academic and cultural fields and inspire their 
creative thinking. The recipients have different paths, what 
they have in common is their persistence to strive for their 
dreams no matter where they are!

專題特寫  speciAl feAtUre 

1. 我的音樂路上有很多難忘的經歷。當我

仍在上學時，我很積極地參與不同的音

樂比賽。其中最難忘的應該是我第一

次勝出卡內基音樂廳的委約，為大提琴

演奏家馬友友及他的絲路合奏團譜曲。

這次委約為我帶來很多與卡內基音樂廳

及馬友友的合作機會，包括與絲路合奏

團的世界巡迴演出、出版了一隻其後獲

格林美獎提名的唱片、為馬友友與亞特

蘭大交響樂團譜寫大提琴協奏曲作為卡

內基音樂廳中國節的其中一項慶祝項目

等。

2. 我相信獎學金對發掘有音樂或作曲天資

的學生十分重要。它提供了一個海外學

習的機會，是一段美妙的音樂旅程和

人生體驗，而在當中面對的考驗和機會

將成為一位音樂家或藝術家成長的一部

分。

3. 作為一位音樂家當然要知道熟能生巧，

但要緊記音樂家是一門非常刻苦的專

業，很多時候會超越了純粹的練習和演

奏。作為一位作曲家則更加刻苦，因為

你經常要接受挑戰去發掘自己的無窮創

意，去為每一個計劃或委約表達有原創

性的新想法，無論美國或國際上對於作

曲家都有此期望。在美國，他們很重視

作曲家為其中最有創意的一羣。所以，

千萬不要停止你的創意。就算在最刻苦

的時候，創意可讓我們生存。

4. 我每年都會回香港。作為一

位作曲家，我可以彈性地隨

著不同工作計劃到任何地

方。現在，我正在紐約教音

樂，亦有幾個計劃在美國進

行中，但我當然希望不久將

來可以將我的音樂演出帶到

香港！

1. There are many memorable events in my 
musical journey. While I was in school I had 
vigorously entered music competitions. The 
first time I won the Carnegie Hall commission 
to compose for the renowned cellist Yo-Yo 
Ma and his Silk Road Ensemble was one of 
the most unforgettable experiences. That 
commission brought many more opportunities 
to work with the Carnegie Hall and Yo-Yo Ma, 
including touring internationally with Silk 
Road Ensemble, releasing a CD which later 
received a Grammy Awards’ nomination, and 
an opportunity to compose a cello concerto 
for Yo-Yo Ma and the Atlanta Symphony 
Orchestra, a part of Carnegie Hall's China 
Festival celebration.

2. I believe a scholarship is important to discover 
students with an aptitude for music and 
composition.  It provides an opportunity for 
overseas studies, which is an incredible musical 
journey and life experience. The challenges 
and new opportunities will become a part of 
their growth as a musician or artist.

3. As a musician of course practice makes perfect, 
but be aware that being a musician is a very 
tough profession in many ways beyond simply 
practicing and performing. As a composer, it 
is even tougher because you are constantly 
challenged to be your most creative self and 
to present original new ideas for every project 
and commission. This is the expectation in the 
US and internationally.   Composers are one of 
the most creative people across all disciplines; 
in the US, they value that. Therefore, do not 
stop being creative. Even during tough times, 
creativity will let us survive.

4. I return to Hong Kong every year to visit. As 
a composer, I am flexible and will work on a 
project wherever it takes me. Right now I have 
music students in New York and several on-
going projects in the US. But I'm hoping to 
bring my musical performance to Hong Kong 
in the very near future! 

林安淇 Angel Lam
2003 / 04年度得主 Recipient
- 現居紐約，在曼克頓教音樂 

 Resides in New York City and teaches 
music in Manhattan

- 最近獲Aaron Copland Foundation委

約，為美國的Music from Copland 

House Ensemble創作室內樂作品

 Recently received a commission 
from the Aaron Copland Foundation 
to compose a chamber work 
for Music from Copland House 
Ensemble in the US

- 正為慶祝紐約的香港經濟貿易辦

事處成立20週年籌備新作品

 Currently preparing a new 
composition for the celebration of 
the 20th anniversary of the Hong 
Kong Economic and Trade Office in 
New York

在卡內基音樂廳的 Stern Auditorium / Perelman Stage 與馬友友(前右一) 及亞特蘭大交響樂
團的演出，由 Robert Spano(前左一) 指揮。
Performance with Yo-Yo Ma (front R1) and the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra in Stern Auditorium / 
Perelman Stage, Carnegie Hall, conducted by Robert Spano (front L1).

1. 我的爵士大樂團的成立在某程度上是一

個巧合。在一個我策劃的音樂會系列

上，導演問我有沒有興趣成立自己的

樂團，因當時我一直在紐約為BMI Jazz 

Composers Workshop作曲。由於只有幾個

月去準備，我得到美國作曲家論壇Subito 

Grant的支持，此基金主要支持一些只有

兩三個月時間申請資助的新計劃。這就

是我第一次組成爵士大樂團的經過，至

今我們已演出超過二十個音樂會，亦錄

製了我們的專輯《蝦故事》。

2. 我認為「CASH音樂獎學金」是少數給年

輕一代作曲家的獎學金。除了經濟上的

援助外，這是一個對新晉作曲家很重要

的肯定，可以鼓勵他們繼續去追尋夢想

和努力地去達成目標。

3. 除了在學習音樂上下苦功，亦應該發展

其他興趣，不論是藝術上或為了消閒

的。正如作曲家George Gershwin和Miles 

Davis都熱衷繪畫。我相信我們在二十一

世紀都可以做一個博學多才的人。

4. 因為我在交響樂爵士樂及大樂隊音樂的

工作，亦要與洛杉磯的音樂人緊密合

作，我暫時應該會留在美國。但我也曾

在幾個場合為香港的爵士樂及大樂隊音

樂出一分力，早前我參與了Jazz Summer 

Festival 2016及為香港的星期六爵士大

樂隊當指揮。我經

常 告 訴 我 在 香 港

的 朋 友 ， 如 果 他

們 需 要 我 ， 就 在

Facebook上發訊息

找我吧。

1. The establishment of my jazz orchestra was 
somewhat of a coincidence. The director of 
a concert series that I curated asked me if I 
would be interested in putting together my 
own big band since I have been writing for the 
BMI Jazz Composers Workshop in New York 
City. With only a few months to prepare, the 
very first support came from the Subito Grant 
of the American Composer’s Forum, which 
is designed to jump-start new projects with 
only two to three months from application 
to funding. So I got to put together my 
jazz band for the first time. Since then we 
have performed more than 20 concerts and 
recorded our album “Shrimp Tale”.

2. I think that the ‘CASH Music Scholarship’ is one 
of the few scholarships that are dedicated 
to the young generation of composers. 
Financial support aside, this is an important 
form of recognition to encourage emerging 
composers to continue to follow their dreams 
and work hard to achieve their goals. 

3. Besides working hard on your musical study, 
always develop other interests, whether it is 
artistic or for leisure. Both George Gershwin 
and Miles Davis are avid painters. I believe 
we can all be a Renaissance man in the 21st 
century.

4. With my work in symphonic jazz and big band 
music and working closely with Los Angeles 
musicians, it is likely that I will remain in the US. 
However, I have advocated jazz and big band 
music in Hong Kong on several occasions, 
such as my participation in the Jazz Summer 
Festival 2016 and conducting the Saturday 
Night Jazz Orchestra in Hong Kong. I always 
tell my friends in Hong Kong, when you need 
me, just shoot me a message on Facebook.

陳廣揚 Alan Chan
2001 / 02年度得主 Recipient
- 現居美國，2011年成立陳廣揚爵士

大樂團

 Resides in the US; founded a jazz big 
band Alan Chan Jazz Orchestra in 2011

- 擔任埃爾卡密諾城市學院講師及該

學院爵士大樂團音樂總監

 Currently a lecturer and Music Director 
of Concert Jazz Band at El Camino 
College

- 最近與嗩吶大師郭雅志合作音樂作

品〈駱駝行〉，亦在計劃第二張專輯

 Recent projects include Camel Walk 
with Suona master Guo Yazhi, as well as 
planning the second album

相片提供 photo courtesy : Dana Ross

陳廣揚爵士大樂團在 Baked Potato Jazz Club 留影。
A photo of Alan Chan Jazz Orchestra at the Baked Potato Jazz Club.

「CASH音樂獎學金」於每年年初開始接受申請，截止日期一般約為四月中。如有興趣

申請，緊記下年初留意協會網頁www.cash.org.hk的「CASH最新消息」。

The call for applications of the ‘CASH Music Scholarship’ will be announced at the beginning of 
every year and the application deadline is usually around mid of April. If you are interested to apply, 
remember to look out for ‘CASH News’ on our website at www.cash.org.hk next year. 
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協會動態  cAsh News

2017年是協會成立40週年，就在一年的開始，協會對內對外均已密鑼緊鼓，

為今年及來年的發展作好計劃及籌備工作。

管理層為各部門定下方針
Management set objectives for all departments

12/1/2017

年初首個會議，管理層與各部門要員共商全年

工作計劃，為新一年作好準備！

At the first management meeting, executives from 
all departments met and discussed work plans to 
prepare ahead for the whole year!

與中國大陸、 台灣、 馬來西亞
及印尼協會交流 DIVA 系統
Exchange with mainland China, Taiwan, Malaysia and Indonesia 
Societies on DIVA system

28/2 – 1/3/2017

一連兩日的會議旨在讓使用DIVA系統的協會聚首商討數位音

樂的發展以及處理大數據的新技術，並希望透過會議探討加

強DIVA系統。參與協會包括內地的中國音樂著作權協會、台

灣的社團法人中華音樂著作權協會、馬來西亞的Music Authors’  
Copyright Protection (MACP) Berhad及印尼的Wahana Musik 
Indonesia。

The two-day DIVA family meeting discussed the development of 
digital music and new technologies in big data processing. One of the 
meeting’s aims was to help formulate the enhancement of the DIVA 
system. Participating societies included the Music Copyright Society 
of China (mainland China), Music Copyright Society of Chinese Taipei 
(Taiwan), Music Authors’ Copyright Protection (MACP) Berhad (Malaysia) 
and Wahana Musik Indonesia (Indonesia). 

與音樂出版商合作提升效率
Cooperation with music publishers to enhance efficiency

13/1/2017

協會與音樂出版商及音樂出版人協會香港有限公司代表就音樂作品資料的提交方法、完善度及音樂版權費分配事項進行會議，旨在加強溝

通及了解外，亦期望能達到減省人手輸入，從而提升工作效率。

In January, a working session was held with representatives from various music publishers and Music Publishers Association of Hong Kong Ltd to discuss the 
submission methods as well as the completion of information of musical works and the distribution of music royalties. The working session aimed to increase 
efficiency by reducing manpower in the workflow through strengthening communication and mutual understanding between all parties.

參與之音樂出版商代表包括：

Participating music publishers included:

Click Music Ltd
EEG Music Publishing Ltd
EMI Music Publishing Hong Kong
Fujipacific Music (S.E. Asia) Ltd
Kobalt Music Publishing Asia Ltd
Music Nation Publishing Co. Ltd
Peermusic (S.E. Asia) Ltd
SONY/ATV Publishing (Hong Kong)
Sun Entertainment Publishing Ltd
Universal Music Publishing Ltd 
Universal Publishing Production Music Asia
Warner/Chappell Music Hong Kong Ltd
Wing Hang Music Publishing Co. Ltd

培訓員工版權知識   
Copyright workshops for staff

23 & 29/3, 6/4/2017

為加深員工的音樂版權知識，協會副行政總裁李肇斌為不同部門講解

了三節音樂版權相關的發展及現況，員工們在踴躍發問下，對音樂版

權有了更深入的了解以應付工作。

To strengthen the music copyright knowledge of CASH staff, Deputy CEO 
Spencer Lee delivered three briefing sessions covering latest copyright 
information for all staff. With active participation from staff members in the 
Q&A session, the Society hopes that the enhanced knowledge will be a useful 
resource for staff.

與日本協會交流電腦系統 
Technical exchange with JASRAC on computer system

13/2/2017

日本音樂著作權協會的代表到訪CASH進行交流，並參考協會的電腦系統運作。

Representatives from the Japanese Society for Rights of Authors, Composers and Publishers (JASRAC) paid an exchange visit to CASH and took 
the opportunity to explore the operation of CASH’s computer system.  

 圖左 Left Picture:
 (前左至右) 黎國強、譚翠嬋及林惠芬(CASH)、淺倉史征、山本彌佳及須子真

奈美(JASRAC)、楊子衡及翁倩儀(CASH)

 (Front L-R) Kent Lai, Apple Tam and Arale Lam (CASH), Fumiyuki Asakura, Mika 
Yamamoto and Manami Suko (JASRAC), Elton Yeung and Jane Yung (CASH)

 (後左至右) 盧卓能及李肇斌(CASH)、輪瀨康臣及米田一朗(JASRAC)、郭偉豪
(CASH)

 (Back L-R) Jonathan Lo and Spencer Lee (CASH), Yasuomi Wase and Kazuaki Yoneda 
(JASRAC), Wilson Kwok (CASH)

marks the 40th anniversary of CASH. To better prepare for the Society’s development, both 
internal and external affairs are well underway at the beginning of the year.
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當作曲家選擇用高音或低音色士風時，應要考慮它的音域或音調……建議大家每寫一首樂曲

時都要先想清楚，知道每件樂器的音域有多高……

When composers decide whether to use a soprano or alto saxophone, they should consider their range or 
key… I suggest composers think thoroughly about the range of each instrument before composing…

孫穎麟 ( 色士風 )
Timothy Sun (Saxophone)

協會動態  cAsh News

派對於元宵佳節在柴灣青年廣場Y劇場舉行，並以「節慶」為

主題，邀請作曲家譜寫新曲，慶祝協會成立40週年。活動

獲CASH主席陳永華教授及資深作曲家梅廣釗博士、盧厚敏博士

及鄧樂妍博士支持，四位協助揀選十首新作在活動上預演外，更

出席活動擔任分享嘉賓；當日吸引了逾八十位會員及音樂愛好者

參與。

活動由兼任藝術總監的鄧樂妍博士創作的〈Greeting Prelude〉

揭開序幕，參與演奏所有樂曲的專業樂手包括有陳璧沁(二胡)、

林灒桐(琵琶)、何國芝(大提琴)、孫穎麟(色士風)及蔡立德(敲擊

樂)，而十首新作各以不同樂器配搭，有些更加上影像，帶出節

慶的氣氛；活動上，各嘉賓、演奏者及現場觀眾交流意見，新作

的作曲家亦講述創作由來，互相分享。中場休息時，協會安排

了猜燈謎有獎遊戲以增添元宵節氣氛，各人都踴躍參與，非常熱

鬧。活動尾聲以鄧樂妍博士特別為是次活動創作的示範作品〈新

一年〉劃上圓滿句號。

In this year’s Lantern Festival, CASH organised the Contemporary 
Serious Music Reading Party at Y Studio of Youth Square in Chai Wan. 

As CASH celebrates its 40th anniversary this year, the theme of the Party 
was ‘celebration’ and composers were invited to write new works under 
this theme. With the support of CASH Chairman Prof. Chan Wing Wah and 
veteran composers including Dr Mui Kwong Chiu, Dr Lo Hau Man and 
Dr Tang Lok Yin, 10 new works had been selected and performed at the 
Party, and the four composers also joined the Party as guests. More than 
80 members and music lovers participated in this event.

The Party began with the event’s Artistic Director Dr Tang Lok Yin’s 
work Greeting Prelude . All works were performed by five professional 
musicians: Chan Pik Sum (Erhu), Mavis Lam (Pipa), Karey Ho (Cello), 
Timothy Sun (Saxophone) and Choy Lap Tak (Percussion). There was 
different instrumentation for each of the 10 newly written works. Some 
of them even made use of visual effects to enhance the celebratory 
atmosphere. During the Party, the guests, musicians and audience 
gave rounds of comments, and the composers of the new works also 
shared their inspiration for their new creations. To fill the festive air, 
CASH arranged lantern riddles games with prizes awarded during the 
intermission. Everyone was excited to participate and they all had great 
fun. The event was concluded with the demonstration piece Joyful 
Endlessly, specially written by Dr Tang Lok Yin for the Party. 

我認為當作曲家一開始創作，一定要不停鼓勵他們不斷寫，這樣就會越寫越好……通常我只

會問觀眾「如果樂曲從頭奏一次好不好?」如果回答好的話就代表作曲家們已有初步成功！

I think that when a composer first starts to compose, we need to encourage them to keep writing so 
that they will write better and better… Usually I ask the audience, ‘Would you feel good if the work is 
performed again?’ If the answer is ‘yes’, that means the composers have achieved preliminary success!

陳永華教授 
Prof. Chan Wing Wah

幾首作品聽起來都很舒服，要感謝五位樂師和藝術總監鄧樂妍下的工夫。

I felt comfortable when listening to the works, thanks for the great efforts of the five musicians and Artistic 
Director Tang Lok Yin.

梅廣釗博士 
Dr Mui Kwong Chiu

現場四件樂器其實各有不同的性格，建議作曲家可想一想每件樂器的性格適合演奏什麼類型

的旋律，比起用四件不同的樂器演奏同一旋律來得好。

Each of the four instruments here has their own character. I suggest composers think about what kind of 
melody is suitable for each instrument instead of writing the same melody for four different instruments.

林灒桐 ( 琵琶 )
Mavis Lam (Pipa)

作曲家應要想想樂器怎樣配合，有時候我需要同時使用三件敲擊樂，所以他們在轉換樂器方

面要想一想……其中一首樂曲用西樂設置去演奏中樂，效果不錯，值得讚賞。

Composers should consider how to arrange the instruments as I need to play three percussion 
instruments at the same time at some points… One of the works used a Western percussion setting to 
present the feeling of Chinese music. I found the effect was good and should be praised.

蔡立德 ( 敲擊樂 ) 
Choy Lap Tak (Percussion)

CASH當代正統音樂作品
新作預演派對
CASH Contemporary Serious Music 
Reading Party

11/2/2017

嘉賓及樂手分享摘錄：
Extracts of guests’ and musicians’ comments:

1

2

3

1. 鄧樂妍博士的示範作品〈新一年〉是運用五件指定樂器加上影像配合的樂曲。

 Dr Tang Lok Yin’s demonstration piece Joyful Endlessly included the blending of the 
five designated instruments with visual effects.

2. 參加者在中場休息時猜燈謎，玩得不亦樂乎！

 Participants enjoyed the lantern riddles during the intermission and had great fun!

3. 十首作品的十一位作曲家(前左至
右)包括鍾健華、李慧珊、陳雅雯、
蘇浩慈、梁杰中、陳妍心、林詠仙、
鄭靖楠、林子康、陳卓斯、梁柏希
及(後排)主持、各嘉賓與樂手。

 11 composers (front L-R) of 10 works 
including Chung Kin Wa, Lee Wai 
Shan, Celia Chan, Eric So, Leung Kit 
Chung, Queenie Chan, Lam Wing 
Sin, Hippocrates Cheng, Kevin Lam, 
Channel Chan and Alvin Leung with 
the emcee, guests and musicians 
(back).
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新會員 New Members 恭賀會員 Congratulations to Members

2017 年 1 月 10 日及 2017 年 4 月 11 日舉行的理事會，通過下列作家、承繼人及出版人成為本協會

之普通會員。

The following writers, successor and publishers have been elected as Associate Members at the Council Meeting 
on 10 January 2017 and 11 April 2017. 

1. Bigeyes Production 大眼睛工作室 
2. Gennet Musixperience 雋聆音樂體驗
3. Melodise Music Production And Publishing (HK) Limited

新加入出版人會員 New Publisher Members

新加入承繼人會員 New successor Member
Wong Yee Har 黃綺霞

會員專區  member corNer

新加入作家會員 New Writer Members
2017 年 4 月 11 日

1. Fan Man Ho 范文浩
2. Fung Wai Ching 馮慧貞
3. Ho Ying Wai Ewan 何英瑋
4. Hui Wing Hei Cheryl 許穎晞
5. Kung Lin Tim 孔令添
6. Kwok Tan Ni 郭丹妮
7. Lee Jin Hov 李正皓

8. Porfiri Aurelio  龐保頤
9. Sheung Ching Man  常靜敏
10. Tse Nok Kiu  謝諾翹
11. Wong Pui Man  王沛雯
12. Young Lap Moon Raymond 楊立門
13. Yuen Siu Fai  阮兆輝

新加入作家會員 New Writer Members
2017 年 1 月 10 日

1. Chan Yat Suen Jolie 陳逸璇
2. Chen Ming Yin Tiffany 陳明英
3. Cheng Tsz Hong Chris 鄭子康
4. Cheung Mei Yee 張美儀
5. Chu Wing Chuen Titus 朱永泉
6. Chung Yan Nok 鍾恩諾
7. Fok Long Chai 霍朗齊
8. Fuller Michael Lance
9. Hatano Yusuke 波多野裕介
10. Ho Kwok Hei 何國熙
11. Hon Tsz Leung 韓梓亮
12. Kwong Oi Ying 鄺藹盈
13. Lai Tsoi Yin 賴采妍
14. Lam Kwan Fai 林鈞暉
15. Lam Lik Shan 林力山
16. Lam Man Wa 林敏華
17. Lau Blenda So Sum 劉素心

18. Lee Man Hei  李文曦
19. Lee Pui  李沛
20. Leung Hoi Kei Jacqueline  梁凱琪
21. Leung Kit Chung  梁杰中
22. Li Hang Jennifer  李蘅
23. Li Michael Pak Hei  李伯熙
24. Mak Pui Man  麥佩文
25. Monson Eric Lee
26. Oliver Sean Mccarty
27. So Wai Kiu  蘇煒喬
28. Tang Che Yun June  鄧芷茵
29. Thornton Kevin Lyle
30. To Man Wui  杜民滙
31. Tong Sai Tak  唐世德
32. Wan Bettina  温美梨
33. Wu Wai Ting William  胡偉亭
34. Yip Chi Pang  葉志棚
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恭賀各會員於頒獎禮上獲獎，亦感謝參與投選兩項音樂創作獎項的協會會員，結果分別為：

Congratulations to members who received awards, and our gratitude to members who cast their votes for 
the two film music awards. The results are:

9/4/2017第 36 屆香港電影金像獎 The 36th Hong Kong Film Awards

最佳原創電影音樂 Best Original Film score
電影 Film:《七月與安生》Soul Mate
作曲 Composers: 金培達 Peter Kam (左L) &
   波多野裕介 Yusuke Hatano (右R)

相片提供 photo courtesy: 香港電影金像獎協會 The Hong Kong Film Awards Association

最佳原創電影歌曲 Best Original Film song
 〈沙燕之歌〉──電影《點五步》主題曲

‘Anthem of Shatin Martins’ — theme song for 
the film Weeds On Fire
作曲 Composer: 戴偉 Day Tai (左L3)

作詞 Lyricist: 陳心遙 Saville Chan (左L1)

主唱 Performer: Supper Moment (左L2, 4–6)

恭賀兩位會員獲獎：

Congratulations to two members:

第 26 屆香港舞台劇獎 The 26th Hong Kong Drama Awards 21/4/2017

最佳原創曲詞 Best Music Composition & Lyric

相片提供 photo courtesy: Elvis @ Yankov Wong Production

劇目 Production:《大殉情》(重演)   

   Our Immortal Cantata (Re-run)
作曲 Composer: 高世章 Leon Ko (左L)
作詞 Lyricist: 岑偉宗 Chris Shum (右R)
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